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L0GÄU BRCVÍTÍÉS.
She named her laying hen Macdui?,
And when at early dawn

She cackled .'oud, sheened in gk",
Lay on. Macdui!", lay on,

And daru ed be he whotirst cries, stioo!

Garden sued* at W. E Lynch's, the
old reliable Landreih's.
We beg to call the attention of our

readers to the card of Mr. J. D. "liol-,
stein in this issue of the ADVERTISER

Seed rice for planting purposes
l'or.Süle by W. W-. Adams.

Fresh and dainty-heavy and fancy
groceries, at W. E. Lynch's.
The Legislature will adjourn on next

Saturday the 7th March. The motion
to adjourn was made by Thurmond.

Maps of Edgefield and Saluda Coun¬
ties, both in one, fur sale at the ADVKR-
TißüK Office.

Mr. X. E. Aul', the handsome editor
of the Saluda ¡Sentinel, was in Edge-
Held on Monday last.

Bills of.sale and liens for rent and
advances, also, mortgages, of real es¬

tate, for sale at this office.

The Lynch drug and grocery busi"
ness vfill be conducted bv J. D. Hol¬
stein, as heretofore under the name aud
style >f W. E. Lynch

Messrs. R. E.and J. C. Morgan living
in the Rehoboth section made 1970 gal¬
lons of syrup at their cane mills the sea¬
son past.
Mr. E. J. Norris is closing out his

mercantile business and is virtually
selling his goods at cost.

Walter's "Baker has a national repu¬
tation and has been on the market siuce
1841. Y ur local Dispensary will sup¬
ply your wants.

For the best Fire Insurance in old
strong and reliable Companies, on

town or country property, call on or

write D. R. DURISOR, A gt.
Mr. P. W. Wates, a former resident

of this town, at present merchandizing
at Mudoc, in McCormick county, was

in Edgetield on Monday.
Acid Phosphate, Granby Ammonia!

Goods, Kaiuit, and Cotton Seed Mea
ou hand and for sale, by

E. J. NOKRIS,
Agt. Columbia Phosphate Co.

Ask at your Dispensary for Private
Stock X X X Pure Rye Whiskey. It is
a winner ai d superior in quality to
nny on the market.

For tue best Fire Insurance in old
strong and reliabU companies, ou

town or conntry property, call on or

write D. R. J/CKISOE, Agt.

Mr. Giles D. Mima leaves our town
in a few days to overhaul some exten¬
dive flouring mills in Lexington coun¬

ty. Mr. Minis is au up-to-date archi¬
tect and contractor.

Mr. L. P. Elam of Lincoln County
Ga., has t>et up his rest with the people
of Edgefield and is nowa resident of
ihe Cold Spring section. Mr. Elam is
well known to many of our people as

correspondent of the ADVERTISER .

up the club to a copy of Gen Long¬
street's book. From Manassas to Appo¬
mattox. Apply at the ADVERTISER of

flee.
We are requested to announce that

the quarterly meeting of the M. E.
Church will beneld at Harmony on

next Saturday and Sunday, and as a

consequence,lhere will be no service
in our village Methodist church on

next Sunday. Mr. Brabham will be in
attendance at. the Harmony meeting.

Mr. W. Scott's saw mill has been
moved on lands of .Maj. Gardner be¬
tween Oliver Dobson's and the obi
iluiet cross roads. To reach the mill
from town you take the first left hand
road after passing the residence of Mr.
Dobson.

WANTED-A reliable lady or gen¬
tlemen to distribute samples and make
a house-to-house canvass for our Veg¬
etable Toilet Soaps. $40 to $75 a month
easily made. Address Crofts and Reed
842 to 850 Austin Avenue, Chicago, lil.

"The Way to Liberty," by J. A. Mette'
a remarkable pamphlet, containing

i platform for Socialists, Populists,
Democrats and Republicans. It is a

practical plan to revolutionize the Gov¬
ernment. For sale at this office. Send
"15 cents in stamps.

Here is a list of the new fashions
which have already appeared in I'aris:
The hoop-skirt.
Large bustles.
Small, tight-fitting sleeves.
Hip pads in various sizes.
High heels.
Collar* of enormous size.
Hats worn well over the forehead.
Marie Antoninette curls dangling

from the back of the coiffure.
Where is the much vaunted dress re¬

form of which so many columns have
beeu written?

Some Other Hum.
Ten gallons of sorghum will not be

taken as the fee for announcing candi¬
dates this year in these columns, no,
nor yet twenty of 'em. Satisfied, satia¬
ted, sick of sorghum.
Old Uncle Joe !
Old uncle Joe Haddon, well known

in Edgefield, died at the home of his
son-in-law, four miles from Greenwood,
on last Tuesday, at the advance age ol'
91 years. The greater portion ol' old
Joe's life wa3 spent on the South Caro¬
lina railway. He was an Englishmen
by birth and an irishman by parentage,
came over from the old country, with
the first engine ever run upon that lins,
more "han sixty years ago.
"Angels calling, sweetly calling."

««Cotton Mania."
lr, must be "cotton mania" that our

farmers have. Some of them, however,
reason th:s way : They say they will
plaut enough land in food crups to
make an abondance fur mau and beast,
and then unke all the cutton they can
without going in debt. After the cot¬
ton is garnered they say they will hold
it uutil they can get a good price. To
this plan there can be no objection, for
as big cotton crop and a big provision
crop cannot be made the same year.
But we very much fear that many of
them have gone in debt for fertilizers
and mules, aud provisions even ni some
cases.

Club Rutes With the News and
Courier.
The Charleston Weekly News and

Courier is growing to be one of the ne¬
cessities to the outfit of every farujpr
in ?he State. Agricultural development
is one of the leading features of toe
Weekly. J ive hundred dollars in prizes
will be awarded to the most success¬

ful raisers of hogs, hay, tobacco, etc.,
and other features will be introduced
wnich will make the Weekly News and1
Couirier the greatest family weekly in
the South. Subscribe for the Weekly
and contest for these prizes. The AD¬
VERTISER is clubbed with the Weekly
News and Courier at $2.-25 a year for

Tlie Nuptials aro Hastened.
One of those romances in real life

abjut which we often hear and seldom
meet with, has come toa young lady in
Greenville, whose beauty and accom¬

plishments are only equalled by he
'modesty and genuine worth. Mr. El-
drel S. \ddison, of Ninty-Six, who :s

related to quite a number of people in
Greenville, has been paying court to
the young lady aforesaid, who is ]\Iiss
Annie J. .Roberts, daughter of the late
CoU Thoa. ß. Roberts, and wno has a
hosi, of friends and relatives in this
city. Mr. Addison proved successful in
his wooing, and the time lixed for the
marriage was Wednesday next, 4th of
March, to which the immediate family
and a few intimate friends only were

invited. The expected groom made his
usunal visit to our city prior to the time
set for the approaching nuptials, and
left here on Tuesday morning for his
home at Ninety-Six. He is one of the
most successful and prosperous farm¬
ers in that neighborhood, and noted as

a cattle raiser. He had sold a lot of
cattle, and on reaching home was de¬
livering them to the purchaser, when a

stampede took place among them, and
in the confusion Mr. Addison was run

over and knocked down, resulting in a

dislocation of his knee which was al-
ready crippled. He was taken to the
house of a friend, where he was kiudly
cared for, and information of the acci¬
dent was sent to his friends in Green¬
ville, who hoped that the injuries were

not very serious, but letters the next

day gave the discouraging statement
that he was very severely wounded and
was sutfering intensely. Miss Roberts
at once made preparations to be with
her affianced in his affliction, and yes¬
terday morning in company with a la¬
dy friend she went to Ninety-Six.-
Greenville Mountaineer.

SATIRICAL SAM.
XANTIPPE'S POINT OF VIEW

Wit and Slang anti Smut.

The Rev. Sam Joues lectured iu
the Lyceum Hali last Wednesday
evening and on Thursday morning
to a packed house, including the
rogue's gallery. Edgefield's four
hundred graced the occasion, and
the riff raff were also out in round
num hers.
We had heard that :he renowned

wit appeared before his audiences
elegantly attired, but he walked
out on the stage, quite an ugly
looking, seedy, little mau. But
under the electric spell of his ge¬
nius, and scintillating wit, we

thought him handsome, and his
d irk eyes glowed like stars. God
gave bini so much talent, and
charm, I might say trick of mau-
uer. that ho does'ut have to wear a

spike-tailed coat, nor a Prince Al¬
bert, nor white kid gloves. bouUn-
mere, or-dude glass. Ii- just
"don't have to." I never before
heard in my long life, so much wit
and slung and smul condense.1 and
showered upon the throng. We
were fairly "douched." Each wit¬
ty, slangy, smutty, delightful, and
droll speech brought forth a p»'ai
of laughter.
He said the most wicked things

in the most iunoceut manner, and
you couldn't resent it, when h*
called you tbe moat blackguard
names. We bad an intellect^!
ÉMÉM^üñnn íiinii Wn tfrÇS
our peculiar meanuesses touched
on. Those who were in "sassiety,"
and those who are making frantic
efforts to be, were burlesqued. And
the "ht ly sinner" dashing up to
the monthly mission in Victoria or

Landan sitting back ina Redfern
creation, to drop in the two nickels
for the dear Lord, with which He
was io buy the heathen for His in¬
heritance, and the uttermost partH
ot the earth fer His possession.
So many of us havt cut tho lai-t

but'ni from the old frock before
bestowing the gift on our poor sis
er, not thinking that, the old gai
ment would confront us in the
"sweet."
And our prayers are not wired to

heaven's pearly gates, because like
the old sidler iu the muskmelon
prayer, we si and too often on Buch
a soft and mushy fouudation.
The curtain was yanked up on

the political aspirant, on the Get-
rock family, the diuukard, the
pistol fieiid, the sickly dude, the
pert miss, those who put their
hands to the plow and turn back,
aud the hangers on, all got slapped
in the face, but we pretended not
to see the application.
Sam Jones has got the go aud

the grit and the swing of it. Some
of the relined upper strata said, Sam
Joues is very coarse aud smutty,
but you could see that they enjoy¬
ed his talk immensely. The refin
ed and upper strata dnvour smut
and slung with a peculiar zest, es

pecially if spiced with intellect.
Sam Joues scored one on h's trip
here.
Go to Augusta on the 6th to hear

Max O'Reil ou "Her Majesty Wo¬
man," and to Port Royal on the
12th to see the docking of the Iu-
diaui-if you have the money 1

/» - 4. D XANTIPPE.

When you need a bottle of Pure
Rye Whiskey for Medicinal purposes,
ask at your Dispensary for the genuine
and original Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, K. Walter's & Sons proprietors.

You can get the ADVERTISER and the
Columbia Register, Weekly for $2.25 a

a year.

The best is always the cheapest pro¬
vided'you get the best cheap enough
to make it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs always and all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.

Excellent
Values !

JAS. M. COBB is offering
Borne Excellent Values in
CLOTHING-be sure to

get his prices before buy¬
ing-new additions made
to his stock weekly.
There is nothing to com¬

pare with his $5, $6, $7
and $10 suits in this mar¬

ket.
Feb. 12-3ra.

A STARTLING- EXHIBIT.
Keport of the Special Committee
of the Groud Jury, March

Term 1SQ«.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
Cul NTY OF EDCUFIEI.D. \

To Your Honor Ernest Gary Judge
P;-¿?sitlinjit Ibis the March
Tenn of Court 1896:
We the Grand Jury for said

county beg leave to submit below
as our presentment the report of
our special connu i tee :

Gentlemeu of the Grand Jury-
Your special commi!tee, to inves¬
tigate the books ot the diffirent
county officiais, have submitted
reports at fach term of the cour'
since our appointment, but on ac¬

count of the delay of the Sheriff's
returns on tax executions and the
Treasurer's final settlement we

could not make our report com¬

plete in November.
Commencing in the office of the

Treasurer wi th the fiscal year '92
and '93 we ascertained that the an¬

nual settlement with the Treasurer
had been made from the origin*]
assessment furnished by the Audi¬
tor, and knowing that money had
been collected from parties whose
property had not been assessed, we

proceeded to the laborious task of
aggregating the stubs of every re¬

ceipt giveu in the county for mon¬

ey collected as taxes. We find that
the sum of the stubs amount to
$1043.23 in excess of the amount
that had been charged lu the orig¬
inal assessment.
For the fiscal year '93 and '94

the same state of things exists, and
with a similar investigation as we

made of the previous years, we find
that i he Treasurer had collected
$508.37 more than was charged to
him by the asseasuieLt thus mak¬
ing for the two years 1551.60
that has been collected by the
Treasurer and has not been ac¬

counted fer. These amounts for
both years were collected from
parties whos^ property had i.ol
been assessed, but voluntarily came
forward to pay their taxes. Upon
examining the settlement sheets
we find no additionals reported.
The present Treamrcir has air adv
collected from a similar source

atout six hundred dollars and han
the amounts and names of partie?
properly entered upon a book for
this purpose; this fact itseif bears
out the correctness of our exami¬
nation.
The lax execution:* are given cut

by the Sheriff to a lot ol' Deputies;
and in a great many cases to men

unworthy of rv:h trust as the facts
below will si v. From various
townships wit mt expense and
with very little ort we have the
following facts: Higgins School
District an ex ion for taxée
went out againM West Samuele
and the books ol J9 Sheriff and
-Treasurer are both- marked Tnoa
est, nulla bona, and we have in our

possession the receipt of the Deou-
ty J. R. Webb showing that he col¬
lected $7.4.0 from the said Samuels.

In Pine GiOve Township *he tax
of Sophia Burt is marked nulla
bona and we have the Deputy J. Q.
Cogburu's receipt showing that he
collected $3.00 from the p.aid So¬
phia Burt. In MobJey Town¬
ship D. W. Harris is returned
on the books nulla bona. We
have the receipt <f W. L. Rhoden
Deputy for $9.35 collected from
¡lim for tax and penalties. W. G.
Wood was given the tax execu¬

tions for Collier Township. Execu¬
tions were given to him against
himself and his brother T. B. Wood.
Instead of payiug his he marked it
as having beeu paid by receipt 1170
of the Treasurer and he marked T.
F. Wood's with the receipt of
Treasurer 5053. We examii.ed
these stubs and they show that the
receipts for ihese numbers were for
other persons aud that Wood ha^
defrauded the county. This same

Deputy had an execution against a

negro Lewis Holmes, sold his clock
for taxes, bought ita d he or his
father has the cock today and re¬

turned Lewis Holmes "can't be
fouud."
These facts gathered without ex¬

pense convinced us that something
should be doue, and not wishing to
assume the impossibility of involv¬
ing the county in the expense of
investigating every Towuship in
the county, decided to investigate
one Township thoroughly. We
employed a reliable mau and sent
him to Meriwether Towuship, with
no intimation from any one tba
it was wot se than any of the 40
Townships and School Districts in
the county. We find in Meriweth¬
er Township on the execution
'»ook, Jesse Schultz marked non

est, nulla bona ''cant find," and
wo have the receipt of the Deputv,
W. E. Bussey, for $8.00 collected
from him for taxes and p> ualties.
Tom Johnston is returned on the
books non est, nulla bona, "can't
find" and we have the receipt of
W. E. Bussey that he collected
$5.65 from him, Jack J »hnsou and
Richard Johnson are both n-turned
on the books non est, nulla bon:«,
and we have the receipt of W. E.
Bussey showing that he c llecte t

$5.65 from Jack Johnson and $5.52
from Richard Johnson. Oliver Pat¬
ton is returned non est, nulla bona,
and we have Bussey's receipt show¬
ing that he collected $5.40 from
him. We have positive evidence
that Mr. Bushey collected in Meri¬
wether Township more than 30 ex¬

ecutione and returned them all
non est nulla bona, and that more

than $150.00 was collected by him
in this Township ol' which not one

cent was turned over to tho coun¬

ty. The Sheriff certainly ought to

have known that Hussey was not

making a proper eottlemen* and
should have refused to accept bis
returns without investigating the
matter. We have given a thorough
investigation of this Towuship and
from it you can judge the balance
of the County.
December the 5th '93 the County

Commissioners approved a claim
in favor of J. C. Kinard for $3.40,
4 shovels, the claim wai entered

ou the bo.)ks .$34.00, February the
20th '94 a check was given to Ki¬
nari! for $34.00. We cn lied Mr. Ki-
nard's allen!ion to this matter du¬
ring last summer an 1. hoped that
be would return tho money but he
bas failed to do so. We n com¬

mend that suit be brought against
Mr. Kiiiard for the money and in
case it can't be made out of him
that suit bo brought against the
County Commissioners.

In our August Renort we called
the attention of the Treasurer to
School Certificates amounting to
.1:150.00 which were forgeries, the
present Treasurer never having
been swed with such notice has
paid $1,50 to Ibo Farmers Bank¬
in r Ihese Certifícaos taking an in-
deranity bond of tho said Bank.
We recommended that suit be
brought at once against tho Far¬
mers Bank for the recovery of this
mouoy.

Since our investigation com¬

menced last July, we have found
errors, irregularities, and shortages
to the amount of $3248.95, some of
this amount has already been re¬

turned to the Treasurer and all of
it will go back to our Treasurer if
our county gets its dues, and. there
is very little doubt but what, the
money can be made out of the par¬
ties. The tax execution business
is not included in this $3248.95.

Respectfully submitted,
ALVIN HART,
W. A. STROM,
J. T. MIMS,
H. S. HILL,
J. C. H. RAUCH,

Committee.

Corn
is ; igorous feeder and re¬

sp Is well to liberal fertiliza¬
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer¬
tilizers containing not under
7% actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to lead to

profitable culture.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain*
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to fanners. They are sent free for
thc «ukin?.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
ui Nassau St.. New York.

SUMMONS FOR RE¬
LIEF.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
. COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.
Summons for Relief.

[Complaint riot Served,}
The American Freehold Land Mort-.

jrtutfli^i»rpTflPjv.jif £mátm&má&\
Plaintiff-against-Emma Ey Byrd,
Mary Z. Byrd, M. B. Byrd, 'Lemuel
Hárling, M. B. Byrd, Sr., and Bank
ol' Edgelield-Defendants.

To the Defendants above named.

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬

quired LO answer the complaint in
this action, which is flied in theofficei
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com¬

plaint on the subscribers at their office
at Edgelield Court House S. C., within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply tm the court
for I lie relief demanded in the com¬

plaint.
Dated January 24th A. D., 1896.

Test: John B Hill [L. S.J C. CC. P.
NORRIS & CANTELOU,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.

To M. B. Byrd Sr., non-resident De¬
fendant.

Ti70U will rake notice, that the com-
I plaint in the above stated cause, is
on tile in the office of the Clerk of
the court of Common Pleas, in and for
the county of Edgelield and State
aforesaid.

NORRIS & CANTELOU,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Jan. 28-Ot.

Ladies !
Ladies ! !
Ladies ! ! !

Buy (he CORK SOLE,
HEALTH BUTTON BOOTS
you will then be assured of
comfort-dry feet-conse¬
quently health.

For salo only at
JAS. M. COBB'S.

Feb. 12-3m.

A Card.
The Duro and GRUCERY busi¬

ness of the late W. E. LYNCH will
bc conducted by the undersigned
under the name and s4yie of W. E.
LYNCH.
DRUGwS and Prescriptions
will bc made a Specialty.
A full line of Groceries, Heavy

and Fancy, will also be kfpt.
The good will and patronage of

public is respectfully solicited.

J. D. Holstein,
EDGEFIELD. C. H., S. C

Feb. 25-'96.

FERRYSi
SEEDS.

Perfect aecda grow
'pay In s crops. Perfect seeds''

rare notgrown by chance. Noth-
rlriR ls ever left to chance In grow¬
ing Ferry's Seed«. Dealers eeU
them everywhere. Writ« for

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

for 1S90. Brimful of valuable i
Information about best and new¬
est seeds. Free by mau.

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.
Summons for Relief.

[Complaint not Served.]
R. I\ Holloway, a? Executor of the last

Will and Testament of Matilda Hol¬
loway, deceased-Plaintiff-against
-Mrs. Elizabeth Dorn, Mrs. N. E.
Presley, and S. P. Mathews-Defen¬
dants.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby sunomoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is flied in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for the County of Edgefield in
said State, and to serv« a copy
of your answer tb the said com¬

plaint on the subscribers at their of¬
fice at Edgefield Court House S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated January 29th, A. D., 1896.

Test John B. Hill, [L. s.] C. C. C. P.
SHEPPARD BROS,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

To the Defendant Mrs. Elizabeth
Dorn :

You will take notice that the sum¬
mons and complaint in the above en¬
titled cause of action were filed in the
office of the Clerk of Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Edgefield in
said State on the 29th day of Janua¬
ry A. D. 189G.

SHEPPARD BROS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

HORSES
and Mules.

-ooo-1

Just received a lot nf fine Horpes.
Maresaud Mn'es which we pro- ,

poe^ to sell at prices to suit the
time«, we guarantee all .«tock to b«' \
represented or money n-funded j
We are prepared to meet the prices <

of any oue dealing in etociv at auc- \
tion or private salo. Come and |
examine our stock h^ore purchas- j
lng, and »void the risk of being j
stuck at auction where th" otMs ;
and end* an disposed of.

H. M. HAYS, 1
E. L. STEVENS, Salesn an. ;

Edgefield. S.C. l
Nov. 20-t f.. '

V

BBB THIS ;

OFFER
Two Papers for the

Price of One.
?' -&.

By special arrangement we offer j

The WasMiiiiglon Weekly Post '
In combination with our paper

for $1.75. That is, for all new

subscribers, or old subscribers re- i

newing, aud paying in advance, t
we send c

THE WASHINGTON WEEKLY j
POST. ]

The Weekly Post is an>ight-
1

page, seven-column paper, pub¬
lished in Washington, 1). C., th»'
Tuesday morning of each week. -

lu politics it is a strictly non-par- ]
tisan independent newspaper, ad¬
vocating only such legislation as

is manifestly in the interest of a
1

majority of the people. In addi- j
tion to fre*h daily news from all ¡
over the world, the Post offers
special features in its widely
known editorial department, in¬
teresting fiction, and items of in¬
terest to the farmer. Full market
reports, etc.
COME INTO ouu OFFICE ott DKOP A

POSTAL TO THE POST AND OFT A '

SAMPLE COPY.

Attention Farmers,

-( O
Fify Dollars Given Away Free

to Exhibitors at the State Fair,
who are subscribers to SOUTHLAND.
The only industrial paper publish¬
ed in South Carolina.
Forthebest bushel white corn,

$3. For the best bushel yellow
com, $3. For the best bushel Hint
corn,$2. For the best bushel white j
wheat, $2. For the best bushel red
wheat, $2. For the best, bushel
white peas, $2. For the best bushel
clay peas, $2. For the best bushel
white rice, $2. For the bushel gold
rice, $2.50. For the best exhibit of
tobacco, $5. For the bes-: bale Sea
I.Oaud cotton, $10. For the best
bushel sweet potatoes (yams,) $2.
For the best bushel potatoes all
oilier varieties, $2. For the best
bushel red oats, $1. These pre¬
miums ure given free to our sub¬
scribers independent of the pre¬
miums offered hy the agricultural
society. Send $1.00 for the paper
alone, or $150 for tho paper and a

sketch of the coast of South Caro¬
lina in pamphlet form.

C. M. DEMPSEY. Pub.
Columbia, S. C.

Cut out. the following blank and
send it in with the subscription
price of the paperat once.

Editor Southland, columbia, S.
S:
SIR: Please find en.jloeod $1 for

which jilease send lo address below
<L SOFTULAND" for ono year from
date, and 50 cents fora copy of the
Sketch of the Coast.
Nam-:-!

-IV-Co
-State.

Now is the time to sub¬

scribe for the Advertiser.

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, thc Old Saluda

House, I am now prepared to

entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the

patronage of the public, I am

yours to please.

R. f SCURRY.
Edgefield, S. C.

Nov. 5, '95.

A SWEEPING
OFFER !

-(00)-

100,000
Copies

GIVEN Away! Every Subscriber
to the American Agriculturist
an1 Edgeiield ADVKKTISKR, Old

or Xew.^XTHOSE Subscribion for
YY 1890, is immediately for¬

warded us, together with the combi¬
nation price for borh papers, one year
each. For Only

will receive in ad¬
dition a 500 Page
Book entitled th

American Agriculturist Weather
Forecasts and Farmers' Almanac
containing statistics on Agricul
iure, Railroads, Schools, Politics.
Weather, Cities, Counties, States,
Countries, People, Animals, Birds,
insects, and a thousand things
nought ful thinkers would never

:hink of, uutil they consulted this
riant of useful information. It is
m up-to-date Manual for every¬
body. 500 Pages. 10,000 Facts.
L000 Topics, The Greatest of all
Encyclopaedic Annuals. It is a

Manual of Goraprehensivenpss. It
s Practical, Thorough, Compre-
leusive and Concise Complete
md Con»'ens?ed information ou

popular tines. Weather Forecasts
for the year 1896 by Prof. Chas. H.
Li Hingst one, son-in-law, pupil and
issislant io lh<> late Prof. John H.
Tien, the admitted discoverer of
tuc eh'Clro-planetary system, upon
which weather forecasts are based.

eaon. i-oruniy

$2.25

Accuracy is tho Keynote of all
Information. Do not jump at
conclusions. There is a way to
kuow everything. Avoid mistak3S
by consulting this superior book of
reference. Its popularity proves
its merits.

WANT TO KNOW.
TUST WHEN YOU WANT
TO KNOW IT.

ALMOST AUTOMATIC.
JNRIVALED. UNEQUALED.
Au Encyclopaedic Almanac witl

i Complete Summary of Informa-
ion concerLiug matters Statists
;al, Official, Political, Historical,
Sducational, Agricultural, like-
vise Religious Facts and General
information for Office, Home an<~
?arnj.

American Idea
?arm and Family Weekly.
To extend its usefulness aud

nakc it a practical necesity to eve-

.y progressive farmer and hisfam-
ly, the AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST)
s now published weekly (instead
>f monthly) at ouly

$1 a Year.
All the Leading Features that

nave made the monthly so popu¬
lar are retained and many new

features added; Such as General
and Local Market Prices, Crop Re¬
ports in their Seasou, Condensed
Farm News, and Letters Amoug
the Farmers.

ITS FARM FEATURES,
Such as Live Stock, Dairyiug,

Horticulture, Poultry, Market Gar¬
dening, and other topics, written
by Practical and Successful Far¬
mers, supplemented wit' Illustra¬
tions by able artists, combine to
make it invaluable to those who
farm it for a living."
The Latest Markets and Com¬

mercial Agiiculture ore Leading
Features, in which the AGRICUL¬
TURIST is not excelled.

THE ADVERTISE!*,
EDGE FIELD, S. C.,

Nov. 2G-'95.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

arble
Miamis ¡É Statuary,,

Iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA
Ohlehe«ter*« Fnallah Plam on.I Rrnnd.

EftMYROYAL PILLS
Orlglnul mad Only Genuine.

»ure, titra?, reliable, L.DICS uk
iJruwiit for Oticmfter § Km/Uth Dia-i
mond Brand Iii I!td ud Void rattalllo'
hexe«. .. slr with blue r|iil>ou. Take
no athen Krfitte dançtrotu ntbttitit-
Mom and imitation: At Dragti.ti, er »md 4c.
In its-np. tor particular!, tutlmoaliU ted

_
"Relief for I.ail lc," in I«Ker, bj Jetorr

* 31 all. 10,000 T.-umonl.lt. .V.m* Partr.
Chirbi-.terltcuilculCo.,Ui»dl«o«B<1ajir6,

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect April 28,1895.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 a ra 8 00 p IR
Ar Greenwood.. 1210 pm 12 30a JU
Ar Anderson- 7 45 pin .

Ar Laurens- 1 15 p in 6 50 a in
Ar Greenville.. 2 50pm 9 45 a in
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4 05pm .
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m .
Ar Saluda- 4 38 pm .
Ar Henderson viHe 51(5 p m .
ArAsnville.620pm .

Lv Ashville.... 8 00am .
Lv Spartanburg 1145am.
Lv Greenville- 1140 am 4 05 p ni
Lv Laurens- 1 00 p m 7 35 p ni
Lv Anderson.. 9 20 a in .

Lv Greenwood.. 2 30 p rn 5 00 a ni
Ar Augusta- 5 05 pm 9 35 a ni
Ar Savannah- 5 55 a m G 00 a ni

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p ni
Ar Raleigh- 126 a ni
Ar Norfolk.... 7 00am
A r Petersburg_6 00 a ni
Ar Richmond- 6 40 a ni

Sunday Train leaves Greenville at
3 40 p. m only.

For information relative to tickets,
rates, schedules, etc., address

R L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agt.
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Augusta, Ga.

ORDERS F1LLEÜ

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.Ö

Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,
830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Can't You
[inagine how anxious we aro to
liapuse of Ibo remainder of our
stock of furniture beforo another
full slock arrives. We have a larg"
.:u|)|>ly on band, but for a short
while we prop ^se offering ex'ra in¬
ducements to buyers of Furniture.
Indeed we always offer extra in¬
ducements to purchasers of furni¬
ture, but just now we are positively
out-stripping all former efforts.
Come at once and get our prices
on bed room suite, parlor suits,
washstands, bedsteads, rocking
chairs etc.

Our prices
Have been educed to meeTUS]
ïmergencies, and remember that wt

¡viii order anything which we d<
lot carry in stock, but we can fii
ip a residence from celler to garret
md if i.eed be can give you advice
ibout getting married and how to
îommence "keeping house."

Ahead of Time !
Perfection unsurpassed! These are
jome of the things that have been
i&'A ibout the "Old Hickory" wag-
)ns. We have sold dozens of the
'Ol i Hickory" this season and
scarcely a day passes that a new

vehicle is not rolled out and rolled
iway from our establishment by
some happy customer. Of the .'Old
Hickory" wagon we will always as¬

sert that it is the first and best, in-1
comparable as to durability and in
nany other particulars.

Moreover
We are loaded to the muzzle with
Buggies and Carriages of all grades
and descriptions and propose to
shoot them off in every direction
Now, get in a position where one of
these fancy things on wheels will
strike you.

It is Useless
To toll the public that we carry in
stock Blacksmith tools, Carpenter's
tools, hubs, rims, spokes, tires, and
a complete stock of wheelwrights'
supplies.

Farmers
Should remember that wo deal in
such implements as they need and
that we do not want the eartb
when quoting prices for ibo same.
Ha dware a specialty, und Har¬

ness and Saddles in unrestricted
quantities and varieties.

Ramsey and Bland,
Edgerield and Johnston.

Keb. 18-90.

THE JIM
FRASER HOTEL.

Having rented the Fraser Housr
in West Ed^efield near the bridge
over Beaverdam, convenient to the
Court House and Jail and the bu-
siuess portion of Edgerield, I rm

prepared to entertain man and
beast. Transient Boarders at rea¬

sonable rates.
Also good Stables for Stock. A

share ol'ihe patronage of the pub¬
lic solic'ted.

Yours to please,
L. E. JACKSON.

Feb. 26-'96.

LAND SURVEYOR.
?^AND Surveying accurately and
promptly doue.

Address
J. R. CANTELOU,

Edgefield, S. C.
U-ffov. 19-6m.

It's 1896
And Here

I am
Again.

To Colt Raisers :

Mister Mack is my name
Ëdgeileld (s my nal i.
Butler is my dwelling place
Fixing COLTS my occupation.

As for several years past, (whi
/cars have twinkled down thecorridi
oí time, so to speak.) I will atten
wherever wanted, for the practice
my profession occupation <jr ca Iii;
whichever way you may spell it «

whatever you may call it.*
My success with colts fora numb;

of years-those same twinkle-loo!-
years, has been «ojrood that my friei
call me an ExPert or a IM DANDY ot
Colt-Fixer. All these things and : !
other tilings in my line, I do wit!» ne.

ness and dispatch,and at pricessob
that EVERYBODY and His WIFE siam
with their mouths wide open, theil
eyes popped with wonder and ama::;
that the "Man can live at it." Well thi
man don't live at it for he has oth
strings to his liddle a!though not a ti-!
die-man. If you need me drop a line
(I'll bite.)

Yours to serve,
LEE MACK-.

Butler P. O., Edgelieid Co., S. C.
Feb. IS-'OG.

igefield, C. H.,

1 HE patronage of regular and t: ;.

sient boarders solicited. We have j:: G
entered the hotel business and EVEBV-
THINO is NEW and kept in

-Firs t-C lass Style.-
Our whole aim is to satisfy those who

patronize us.
Our terms are as reasonable as i

most reasonable. Try us and be ct J-

vineed.
fjC Special arrangements for c(

mercial men.

Yours to bet on

J. T. WHITE..
Feb. 18-3m.

TALL I
TALK

Q
Actual Achievements often seem to beat a dis- <i
count, but atterall ACTUAL ACHIEVEMENTS are o
tho only things that count. t )

It ls easv to talk in General Terms about the ( >
n erlta ot 1'IANOS, but-be more *i eciílc- ()

MÄTHUSMf.
<;

Established 30 years. £0,000 now In ren (
Sold by us for ?5 years. >\.:c tue5u Valuabl o .

Patented Improvements-

Patent Repeating Action. <
Patent Sounding Board. \
Patent Tuning Pin Bushing. H
Patent Improved Agraffes. IS
Patent Soft Stop.

One of the only two Pianos made complet .

(every part) In Its own Factory. One ot ttl .

bat made In the U. S. Sold lower than BO
other High Grade Plano. Oneprotlt only Croi A
maker to purchaser. WRITE US.

LUDDEN & BATES
SAVANNAH, GA.

Blood and Skin Dlsea

B.BJAlways
Cured.
BOTANIC BLOOD BAL7I never I

to cure all manner of Blood and Skin
eases. It ls the great Southern buildln."
and purifying Remedy, and cures tùl mai
of skin and blood diseases. As a bull
up tonic it is without a rival, and abe »lu
beyond comparison with any other -iii
romedyever offered to thc public, it
panacea for i.ll Hts resulting from imr
blood, or tin Impoverished condition o:
human system A single bottle will dc :

strate its paramount virtues.

837"Send for free book of Wonderiu2 Cu
Price, $i.oo per large bottle; Ss co ic
bottles.

_

For sale by druggists: ii no:
and medicine will be s.-nt freight
receipt of prie». Add
BLOOD BALM CO., At:

ts 0
" 0
0

CET- Y H li B 'Eí
When you are aboutto buy aSewingMachisodo not be deceived by alluring' advertisements

and be lcd to think you can get tho best mode
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a rcere song. Seo to it that
you buy from reliable m."".r-
facturers that have gai'- a a
reputation by honestand square
dealing, you will then get a

Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura¬
bility. You want thc one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struct'on, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has ns many
improvements as tho

NEW HOME
It has Automatic Tension, Double Fecit, alike
on both sides of needle (paiented),r\o other has
it ; NewStand (patented^, driving wheel inged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum. '

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS«
THE KEW HOHR SEÏÏIHG MACHINE CO.
OBA501, :dis«. BOSTO:., MASS. SSTTNTONS<jru n, N.Y

Cincioo. III. ST. Loiw. Mo. DALLAS. TLÜÍ.
HAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA, GA.

FOR SALE BY

PHOTOGRAPHIC !
FIRST CLASSPHOTOGRAPHS
In the late.-t and most fai

style; also

OIL AND CRAYON POB
made at the lowest prices
class work.

f¡0F Bring the children bi
ter sets lu. B. II.
Oet l-4t


